PARTIES!

WE WOULD LOVE YOU TO CELEBRATE
YOUR SPECIAL DAY WITH US!

BASIC PARTY PACKAGE

Weekends: £8.00 per child
Weekday evenings/holidays: £7.00 per child
School Time: £5.00 per child

Basic party includes:







2 hours of entry to Eden Softplay
Screened-off party area for the duration of the party
Cold buffet, normally: Jam, cheese and chocolate
sandwiches, sausage rolls, cocktail sausages, carrot
and cucumber stick, crisps, party rings. Options
available to meet any dietary need.
UNLIMITED jugs of squash
Special balloon for the Birthday Boy or Girl

£2 discount per child for bookings made by Meadows residents
(can’t be used with school-time package)

Our parties are designed for total
flexibility! Turn over to explore the
possibilities for making your day extra
special!

To make an enquiry or booking,
please get in touch!
Phone: (0115) 9864 118
Email: parties@edensoftplay.co.uk
Website: www.edensoftplay.co.uk/parties

Added bonus! By having your party with us, not only will
you benefit from our amazing service and friendly staff,
you will be supporting a valuable community social
enterprise. We are also constantly working to minimise
our waste and choose our suppliers based on their
ethical practises.

PARTIES!

PARTY ADD-ONS

Add any combination of these onto the
basic package!
Hot Buffet: £1 per child

Basic package food plus pizza and chips!

Luxury Hot Buffet: £1.50 per child

Basic package food plus: pizza, fish fingers,
nuggets, chips and mini-marshmallows!

Cupcakes: 60p per child

Freshly made, iced, and decorated here at Eden
just for you!

Ice Cream: £1 per child

Goes well with birthday cake!

Party Balloons: 60p per child

Kids get a party balloon each which they can
take home!

Invitations: £8 per party

Eden’s own invitations with all your party’s
details, delivered by post or ready for pick up!

Glitter Tattoos: £25 per party

A wide variety of designs available to choose
from!

Face Painting: £70 per party

Our in-house face painters will turn the children
into anything from sharks to angels, pirates to
butterflies!

?

Private Use: £80 per party

Have all of Eden to yourself! Party 5:30-7:30pm.
Subject to availability, ask a member of staff for
details.

Have other ideas for your party?

Try asking us! We will always do our very best
to make your party just right!

Eden Softplay is the trading name of KM Play Ltd. Company Number 8605495.
Company Address: Eden Softplay, St Saviour’s Church, St Saviour’s Gardens,
Nottingham, NG23LH

